[The clinical characteristics of adhesive type cholesteatoma].
To study the clinical characteristics of adhesive type cholesteatoma. Fifty-two cases (52 ears) of adhesive type cholesteatomas were reviewed. Of the 52 cases there were 30 males and 22 females; 24 left ears and 28 right ears. The age of the patients ranged from 8 to 70 years. All of the patients were treated by tympanoplasty, and the open and close methods were performed in 37 ears and 10 ears, respectively. Other methods were employed in the remaining 5 cases. Nine ears underwent tympanoplasty type "O" without ossicular re-construction for an increase in the threshold of the bone conduction. Types I, III and IV tympanoplasties were performed in 1, 16 and 26 ears, respectively. The structures of the upper parts of the stapes had disappeared in 25 ears, which was significantly higher in this series than that in the attic type cholesteatoma. The over-all recovery rate of hearing was 69.8%, while 75.9% and 55.6% in the open and closed tympanoplasties, respectively. Postoperative complications of perforations and re-adhesions of the tense part of the tympanic membrane were observed in 3 and 4 ears, respectively. Adhesive type cholesteatoma is not uncommon. The cause of this disease may be the functional defects in the pharynotympanic tube. A thorough and effective treatment for the secretory otitis media is crucial for the prevention of adhesive type cholesteatomas. The open method tympanoplasty was considered as the first choice for adhesive type cholesteatoma while the closed method must be great careful.